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taking 1I rope (say a clothes 11ne) one hnndred yards 
101'16' and attaching to one end a wel(lht of about 
one hUQ,lrelpollnds (S8Y a bag of �nLin) and al the 
other a m'1T1; let the man try and drag the bag, and 
after f:dling in which, let him drop the rope on the 
�round, and go to the b'\g end, and t!tke hold at two 
feer, an d pull in the opposite direction, letting the 
hundred yards of rope drag-�o balance the dragging 
in the first instancl', He wlll,fl.nd, thon!h he m!ty 
keep his hand down on a level with the bag, that be 
can dr,1g it q'.lite readily, 

n the con ,ecting materIal was perf�t1y l'on·elas· 
tic, the ;;cieutilic theory would be in a measure cor· 
rect, but as that malerial has DOt as Jiet been discov· 
ered, the practical world mnst continue to lose power 
in overcoming its eldBtlcity; henct' the sborter the 
connectioD the less elasticity there h, and the morf' 
ellJc� i ve will be the power. 

J. V. HENRV NO'l"J'. 
Guilderland, N. Y., Sept. 4, '865. 
[Teere is no doubt that thO! friction of a bILl on the 

ground would be inJreased by the sa¢nll or tbe 
rope by whkh it was drawn along, l\od power m!tY 
be ra\>.dly consumed in triction, eiptlcialty wuere·the 
direction is repeatedly chall�ed. Let our corre
sl,oDde�.t tryehe experiment of raising a bag vertical 
Iy by rJa�.lin� a rope uver a pulley, and h,ttlUng alter
uatelJ on {dO TPI,t of the rope and on It hundred feet, 
aud 8ee if h· pe.-ceiv�s much dlff erenee. So in tran3' 
mitLing his power, if be had had halt one open belt a 
hundreJ fellt lung, touch in:; nothiog but its two pul
ley;, WI!, U3peoCt he could have run hIS three saws.
EDJ. 

'UE CO!1GRESSrON'AI. &EPORT ON ISlIERWOOD'S 

MA('}�' }"f E. Y. 
[From the .. c" York World.) 

In every attempt which h a s  beeu made to find out 
tbll actual performauce ot the screw'propelll'r mu
ch'nHY wbich I�berweod bap proportioned and thrust 
into nedrll' all our new naval ve�eI9, he has monvgerl 
to �o en;!ineer Ihe reports and etat"ulI'uts of the work 
dOlle 1:;y hi; macbinpry teat the truth h'l.s been wholly 
dis;;uidlld. Tile c.t�ein puint, and the one which It 
18 now propose to analJze, are the bogus tablps wbicn 
I.herwodd Wrflished the NJ.val Committee, wllo were 
instructed to· (·xamiue into the pe�forrnance of the 
stearn machinery plannlild lIy the Bteani BlJl'I'au of 
the Na\'y Department. ThAse tables, oOlcialy fur
n ishel to tile committee, and published by them In 
tll"jr report, were received without a doubt as to their 
trlJ I !Jf�luel!il. In order tha.t the incorrectneils of these 
tahies may 11 .. ullderslood, extractil arB given oelow 
(COp leo lfO'U the Congrel!lIlOnsl Report), toge hfr 
witl:! tbe Same particulars ot tbe machinery of oth r 
naVal propeller v"s�els, planned bl'lore LiherwooJ'd 
rei�n commtluced, .. ud of Beverd! B,i1Jah naval ves· 
sels. 

llAV..u. iOlUlW-PROPlIU .. LED VESSELl WITll IIlIJBRWOOD'1l 
lUOBINERY. 

l'I���� ... �tt,,� S.,::'.t'l 
Lackawanna., TlccTtd .. , 

rug" Sao�anwwdu,� 
n'lY�O(lh., MOf/,(i<'9_"- I IS} to IB! ft. 'iO 12 knota. 
h�a, 4'J.i1'0,,<f.,wk, Tu t mean, 1711to 
'nat.". Ossipee. H0U80- \ 
tolLie. Uana""l,ff.g'ua. •• J 

N psi"" 8hclWflwl aad l H to IS tt. 82 12 6 knOtl. 
Ny,'ok . . . . . I mean,15 ft. 

Pe.,,,bseoi clas. (19 on Uit0 13k tt. B7 10 knots. 
of these) . . . ,. . ... 1 mean, 1�! ft. 
Tue screw propeller 01 the Look;no!lnna., etc., at 

the above number or ruvolutioos, auv",nces 70 num· 
. ber of turns, multiplied by 17t teet mean pitch, mul

tlpl\su by 60 minutei io an hour, divided by 6,086 
leet ln a knot-12 7 100 knota per hour; thus, ac· 
cording to t ... i� nntrue statement, tht' vessel is golog 
within 7-100 of a knot as 1ast all tile propeller itsslf, 
aDd not only that, bul the forward p;.rt of tbe pro
pelle" whicllis but 16ilaet pitch, is actually being 
dug;ed tbrouzh the water. 

00 pa!,e SiX, of Ollngressional Report, the mui· 
m:un ;;peell 01 the.e vc!ssel. ia stated LO l'le 12t knols 
per hour. 

Tu" N!Jno''''�, etc., propeller, according to the revo
lu�!on� ;,;l,.eu by .... e.'wood, advancea 12 1·100 knots 
per hour; tht) speed of tile vessel he ltatea to be 12� 
k:nt,s ; tllil.:! she II! g<>ing 3d-lOO knots faster than h�r 
prC'peLl'" . tll� fOl'ward put of propeller of course 
u" lg-h1 " 
·The .1'�nobscot's, etc., propeller, accordilli to revoln

tlons given bI Isilerwood, adv.lnces 10 7-10 knots per 
110U1". 7-' oth of a Knut faster tban vessel the forward 
par. Qf!l:"Ji?eller being dragged thr ... ugb the water. 

'Ehis :.,�;i0rmance 11 like tllaC of the man who at-

tempted to lift Illmself up by standing in a tub and 
pulling on the handles, 

It islmown that tbe N:qaok, In smooth water, makes 
with 35 pounds of steam 78 revolutions, and goes 10 
knots, which gives a sUp of 13 per cent, about what it 
should be. 

lt Is also known that the Penobsoot - a sample of her 
class even it she could make 90 revolutions, would 
not go 10, nor even 9* knots per hour, under steam 
alone. ine Lackawanna class Will be dlBcussed pres
ently. 
IIEVERAL NAVAL VESSELS WITH lUOIIINERY OF THE 

USUAL PROPORTIONS, BY V ARIOUS STEAloI ENGINE 
F AOTORIJl:IiI, . lliXTIU.OTJl:D ALSO FROl\( ISHERWOOD'S 
TA.BLB�. 

Ves el. PlIClt of Propeller. Re.oJuttODI. Speed of "hlp. 
Iroquo1s. • 19 ft. 77 11 7-10 knots 
DaTrotah 17 to 19 ft., mean 18 80 28-100 12 knots 
KefJrSargf 19 ft. 73i 11 2·10 knots 

The IIcrew propeller of the lroquoll, at the ahove 
nnmoer of revolutions per minute, &.Ilvances 14. 4·10 
knots per b our, which is 2 7-10 knots per hour faster 
than the vessel prolO'esses. 

The screw pro(!eller of the Dacotah advances, at 
the above number of revolntions per minute, 14 25-100 
knots per hour, wblch is 2 25-100 knots per Qour 
taster than the vesspl progresses. 

Tile screw propeller of the Kearsarge advances. at 
the aoove number. ot revolntlons per minute, 13 76·100 
knots per hour. which is 2 56·100 knots per hour 
laster than she pr0Jresies. 
IiJl:VERAL VESSELS OF SIMILA.R OLASS IN THE BRlTISll 

NAVY. 
DOl'is-8crew-propeller, 30 feet Pltch151 49·100 revo· 

lntions per mlollte� speed of Ship, 12 4- 00 knots. 
FiyintJ Fish -Pitch of propeller, 20.1 feet, 81 8·10 revo

lutions per minute; speed ot'sllip 11 11-100 knots. 
a"raooa Pitch of propeller, 20 feet 1 inch, (11 revolu· 

tions per minute' speed of sbip, 10 7·10 knots. 
D,WntleS8-Pitch of propeller, 16 feet 1 inches, 70l 

revoiutions per minute; speed of sbip, 10 1·100 knots_ 
DJris (propeller) goes 3 16·100 knots faster tban sbip. 
Fi:qi',g FiSh (propeUer) goes 5 33·100 knots faster 

than ship. 
a·.raooa (proneller) goes 197·100 knots faster than 

ship. 
Daun.tleu (propeller) goes 1 85·100 knot. taster than 

ship. 
REOAPITULATION OF THE SLIP OF ALL THE VESSELS. 
LackalJJanna, etc" (Isherwood), no Slip, forward pore 

tion of screw draggmg. 
NlIwk, etc., ( Isherwood), vessel goes 3 per cent faster 

tllan screw, forward part draggiuO'. 
Perwosool, etc .. (Isberwood), 7 5-10 per cent slip, for· 

ward part dragging, 
Ir .quois (the usll;ll proportion), 18 per cent slip. 
Daootah (uaual proportion), 16 per oent sUp_ 
Keal'Ba·rge (usual proportion)i 18 per cent 1Ilip. 
J.lDIv ( l!:hgl1sll} 2tI per cent s ip. �ng J!ti8n ( ngltlJh), 32 per cent sUp. 
Otiraooa (Engllsh\ 14 8·10 per cent slip. 
DauuJ1.e'8 (En�lllili), 11 8·10 per cent sllp. 
Slip, it sholllcl be remembered, is the difference 

betwl'en the progress of vessel and propeller. 

.. £ 

or COUrsll the higher thls coefficient the better the 
performance. 

Performing this simple operation on thA several 
United S�ates vt'Bsels already mentionetl, using 
Isherwood's statement, the following result is ob
talned:-

Lackawanna and Tloonderoga (ISherWOOd'S)t 613; 
Sacramento (Isherwood). 609 ; MonongaMla (sher· 
wood), 614 ; Adirondack, Juniata. Ossipee and Hou.aton
io (Isherwood). 604,; Oanandagua (Isherwood). 628; }j"h,e,
nandoah (Isherwood), 628; Iroquois, 74,7; Kearsarge, 
771 ; Daootah, 733; Onefda,74.7. 

Now, as the hulls of tb9S8 velsels are of practically 
the same medel, theyofi'e: relatively, with the power 
which Isherwood states they exert, the same resist
ance in passing through the wattlr.. This being SO, 
the ('omparisQn, as shown by their coeOlcients, ape 
peaT� to be s�lely between the engines, II per Be," (as 
Isherwood wonld say), so It is clear that the oo1y 
way to account for the inferior performance of those 
vessels with his machinery, is in tile mal'proportion 
OI the engiues .. per se." 

Althongb tbis gentlema'l states that the power 
developed by his engines, in tbe above vessels, was 
1.304 horse·power, it Is platn tha� but a small portion 
of this power could Ila ve been expended in pnshlng the 
soip through the �a'er; tbe rest was wasted in the 
Iriction and hea.ted bearings, whicb are inseparable 
-aL the nnmber of revolntions he says they mak&
in engines of sucll outrageons mal-proportions. Now, 
the Iroguots, well known as one of the fasteslI and 
most successful vess�ls in this or any other navy, 
according to I�erwood, I"xerts 81S horse-power, with 
\)Oilers of the liame style and almost exactly the 
same amonnt 01 grate and heating surfaoe as the 
Lackawanna, etc., fitted with the machinery of h18 
proportions, which he asserts exerts 1,304 horse
power. It is plain that the boilers ot lhelroguol'8 wiD 
boil off nearly as much water, consuming the same 
amount of coal as her sister's, with Isherwo:ld's pro
portlonll, yet he makes a dlfi'erence 01491 horse·power 
-ne"rly 40 per cent-in th, se veolse's. a resull which, 
.. cceteris par'bU8," is simply impossible; sucb a Cliffer
enee In tile steam power of th'se vesseb cannot 
\'xlst. No douut he has the assurclilce to assprt, 
j Ilolging from hLi " precedents," that his Lackawanna 
engine gets Trom 30 to 40 per cent more work oat of 
the steam than the Iroguots engine, wnich is fitted 
with a good tndependent cut-off. 

If, according to hii own tables, his sloops cannot 
create the power he states, what becomes of his twelve 
knot,,? By a triumph 01 arithmetiC, his 1,304 norse
power is just all out who.t his eDgines would give if 
tbey c<trried furty pounds pressure In the boilers, and 
s�venty revolutions; but with this power the mean 
pitch of' ilcrew only advances twelve knots, and the 
forward part 13 being dragged through the water. 

hherwo ... d himself says in one of his " papers" 
In the Franklin Journal:-

Such results, as Isherwood has t hus ollicially 
8tate , are obtained In tne screw,pNpelled vessels 
fi;ted wltb macoinery d his pro lortions, are thus 
clea.rly shown to be impossitlle. Such reliults oannot 
I:la a<'.counted tor by the auomaly, which in some rare 
Insta.nces has been observed in screlY "eqdels, name
ly, II negative sii.,;" the SLern lines of the Lacka
wanna, e:c (Isherwuod), a'ld tbose of the lroguats, 
D 7. d"IT. It must be distmctly remembered that a negative 

aoota,. an Aearsarge lI.re practically the saml'. It slip (the vessel progressing faster than the propeller) 
should be remarked that these revolut\on� of pro. call onlY happen when tile vessel has a h1gh speed, 

U d ads f h at 1 - and owe. a cons£derabw portion of it to a puW/fI' addi-pI' er an spe 0 t e sever vesse s, as g1ven by twnal to th,,!, applied to tile screw-that of the salls for 
Isherwood, are, or course, those snppused to be ob· insta.nce; tho�h it h:l.s trequently been reported to 
talued In perfectly smooth water, \,he vees.ls nnin. eXist, when tile vessel was bemgpropelledby the screw 

alone. In tbese cases, It WIIS manifestlY the result 
.1laenced by eithpr wind or tide. This being' the case either of i • .aQcurat ooSfJT1Jati(}nB of d.istance gone and 
any difference in the s:lrlace 01 the prop�llers, hy dlt- rf1llol'/dw7ll! 'I1.aae, or of a mistake In tbe pitch of the 
terent diameters, etc., Ci\nr:ut com9 to the aid (If his screw, reck,oniog it less than it reanv was. 

disingenous tabhs, particularly as the proportion of The only conclusion which can he arrived at is, 
the propeller'� disk-I. 6., the circle equal to its that in order to exaggerate the performance of his own 
diaml'ter-to the midship section in both the Lacka. vessels, he has overstattld both their power and speed, 
wanna, Juntata etc. (Isherwood's), is nearly the and nnderrated that ot the othf:lrll, the engines ot 
same as that 01 the lroguo1s, Dacotah and Kearsarge. whicll are bDilt on the usual plans. For tlll:i traus
Thill proportion in the Lackawanna Is as 1 to 2 6.10; parent trick he shollid bl snbjected to the severelJt 
in Juntata, all 1 to 2 8·10 I in Iroguo1s, as 1 to 2 4.10; censure. 
in Kpar'arge, as 1 to 2 8-10 ; In Dacotah, as to 2 It is generally known that it was with great dU· 
117 100. ficulty the engines or the Lackawanna, etc., conld be 

Unfortunately for himself, in anuther sense than made to go at all, on account of the defects in the 
the wickedness of the deceit it.self, Isherwood. in his mlLln valves, and that these engines are so overloaded 
statement of the revolutlon1, speed aDd power de- with unnecessary material, that thefiictlon and chron· 
veloped by the vesseis with hi!!' engines, bas supplied ic state uf heat ot the principal bearingd entirtlly pre· 
data from his own figure3, which prove tt once the cludes the poilsiblllty of working off the steaJ1; which 
ntter ineOlciency of t,he machint!s he has proportioned the boilers, U in proper order, should supply them. 
Muine engineers throughout the world have aD 6%- The Wllomtng, a vessel oC the lroguots class, is 
pr�ion for comparing the performance of engines, fitted with one ot the very finest pairs of engines in 
hull and propeller col ectively, called the" coeOlcient thi navy, ot the nsnal propOrtions adopted oyt.be 
ot performancs." Tbill coeOlJient, as may be set'n in most IInccessful makers in America, France, En
any engineering primer, is fouud by multilJlying the gland, Sweden and Rossia, and arranged with a 
area of the mldsbip lection In square feet oy the cube. good (ndependent cut-off. 
of the velocity in bota, ancl divIded by tIltIlocileated I A. compariaon, therelore, between these ellllnH 
horH-OOlVIIl'. I aDd theae proportlolleQ}).1 IIIlil'Wood, tor the .£ao.WI. 
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wanna, etc., w1ll illustrate his professIonal igno' 

ranee. 
The Wyoming has two cylinders, fifty inches in di 

ameter by tbirty inches length ot stroke; the Monon
gahela (La.:kawanna class, Isherwood's) has two 
forty-two inch cylinders by thirty incnes length of 
stroke. Assuming that the former carries twenty· 
five pounds of steam and the latter thirty-five pounds, 
the strain put on the 'Wyoming's engir.esis five thou
sand nine b undred and firty-eight pounds greater tban 
on the other, yet Isherwood has put int) the Mo
nongahela, etc., seventy-eight per cent more cant
iron, sixty-ei�ht and a hall per cent more wrought 
iron, one hundred and seven per cent more brass, 
lind sixty per cent more weIght in the reCiprocating 
parts than the Wyoming engine, which, as before 
stated, is one of the most perfect in the nR val service. 
There is no doubt (see his specifications) but that he 
intended these sloop engines to make a greater num
der of revolutions than those of the sloops Iroquois 
and Wyoming, as he employed a propeller of finer 
pitch, but in consequence of his mal-proporttous, so 
much power is absorbed in excessive friction when 
running, as he states, at 70 revolutions, developing 
1,304 horse-power-587 more than the Wyoming
he is not able to make as many revolutions as that 
vessel does with a screw ot much greater pitch. Mr. 
Bartol, one of our first marine engineers, said, before 
the naval committeee, " I do think putting in en 
gines of excessive weight has been fatal to the naval 
engines." These facts are conclusive as to the pro
fessional incapacity of the chief of the Naval Steam 
Bureau. Perhaps Isherwood will meet these dam
aging statement:) by insisting that his tables are 
right, and producing, as he did once before, letters 
trom dependent contractors and engineers, stating 
that his vessels, under steam alone, advanced through 
the water faster than their propellers were progress
ing. But this question is one of easy determinatIOn. 
Let one of these sloops, with the naval committee 
on board, be run from New York to West Point and 
back; the evidence of any intelligent person, noting 
the speed and number of revolutions, would be just 
as reliable, and perhaps more so, than any number 
ot "expert" affidavits obtained under the CIrcum
st.ances which he obtains his. This trial would give 
much more valuable information tban a trip on the 
Potomac witb an old-fashioned American poppet 
valve-expansion paddle-wheel engine (the same as 
has been used in the merchant service for twenty· 
five years)-a trial got up lor the purpose ot throw
ing dust in the eyes of his superiors. 

RHADAMANTHus. 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some ot the most important im
provements for which Lett{'rs Patent were issuerl 
trom the United States Patent Office last weekj the 
claims may be found in the official list:-

App aratusfor Putting up Work on Knitting Ma
cMnes.-This is an apparatus for setting up work on 
knitting machines, by the aid of which the work may 
be set up tn a knitting machine almost instantly, 
without the aid of old work. By this means a great 
saving of time is securl'd upon any knitting' machine 
to wilich it may be adapted, in renewing the work, 
wi,en, by accident, it may have run off a macbine; 
but its value is especially apparent in the facility it 
affords for knitting the heels of stockings. Isaac W. 
Lamb, ot Rochester, N. Y., is the inventor. 

If atc� and Purse Saje.-The obj\'ct of this in
vention is to protect watches, purses, and other ar

ticles of vaJue from being stolen from one's person 
by pickpockets or other thieves. It consists in con
structing a safe whIch fits within, and is sewed or 
riveted fast to, the pocket of a garment, and whicb is 
made in two pr.rls that become separated in order to 
receive the watch or other article to be placed in it 
lor sate keeping. C. W. Devereux, No. 180 Ninth 
avenue, New York, is tbe inventor. 

Insoles tor Boots and Shoes.-This invention con
sists in coating. in any proper manner, the inner side 
or surface ot the Sheep-skin, used for the ir.soles of 
boots and shoes, with a suitallIe enameling or pro
tecti ve composition. By this means the skin is not 
only prevented from wrinkling ur stiffening, buo it is 
also reLdered impervious to moisture, either from the 
peIlipiratlon of the foot or from tbQ pinetratlol1 01 

water through the leather, or other material, 
of which the boot or shoe is made. John K. Git
tens, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is the inventor. 

Opening the Veins of Oil Wells.-This invention 
consists in opening the veins and crevices of oil 
wells, by forcing the water and othpr liquids which 
are in the well into the said veins and crevices, and 
thereby removing the obstructions thereout, so as to 
permit the gases and oil to resume their flow. Isaac 
Relf, of 1>linago, N. Y., is the inventor. 

Packing for Tube$ of Oil and otker Wells.-This 
invention relates to packing the tubes of oil and other 
wells which are to be protected trom the inflowing of 
surface water, and of water trom springs and other 
sources. It consists in applying a series of flat 
springs, arranged lengthwise, in the form of )1, cylin
der, about a well tube, the latter being divided or 
made in two sections, within the points inclosed by 
the springs, and their ends connected by a coupll::g 
In such a way as to make a sliding joint_ The ends 
of the springs are fixed to the different sections of 
the pipe, and the several springs are inclosed by a 
cylinder of gutta-percha or other suitable elastic 
material. Francis Martin, No. 52 Barrow street, New 
York, is the inventor_ 

Folding Seat for Wheel Velticles.-This invention 
relates to a folding seat for wheel vehicles-such as 
are provided witL a back and sides-and it consists 
in attaching the back and sides of the seat to the 
latter, and arranging the same in such a manner that 
the back a nd sirles will automatically fold and untold 
as the seat is turned up for use and turned down 
when not required for USf'. Henry A. Gilbertson is 
the inventor, who has a�signed it to Wood Brothers, 
596 Broadway, New York. 

lUgged Oar or Boat Fin.-This invention relates 
to a means for propelling small boats-row boats, 
commonly so termed-and is designed as a substitute 
for, and an improvement upon, the common oar now 
used for such purposes. This propeller, which the 
inventor trrms a rigged oar or boat fin, con�ists in 
attaching to each side of the boat, by joints, one or 
more blades or paddles, arranged with rods in Huch 
a manner that the operator may work said blades or 
paddlesio propel the boat forward while Sitting with 
his face toward the bow, and, at the same time, 
have perlect command over the boat, and apply his 
power in a direct and tar more favorable manner tilan 
by the ordinary oar. Ralph Smith, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is the inventor. 

Automatic Pres8.-This invention relates to a press 
designed for strik:n5 up 01' swaging articles into va
rious forllls, and consists in the employment of a 
feed wheel in connection with a driving wheel,la bol
ster plate, a slide and a cam, all arranged in such a 
manner as to admit of the work being performed au
tomatically and ex;:,editiously. Peter Hayden, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa , is the inventor. 

Let-o.t! Motion (or Looms.-This in vention consists 
in makIng the reell, or that part of the batten which 
comes in contact with the woven fabric in beating up, 
yielding, and combining it by means of levers, pawl 
and ratchet "heel, with the yarn beam, in such a 
manner that, when the batten moves forward, and 
its yielding portion comes in contact with the woven 
fabric, in beating up, the pawl is drawn back more 
or less, according to the force which said yielding 
part of the batten has to oyercom() in beating up, 
lind when the batten falls back the yarn beam is 
turned in proportion to the motion previously given 
to the pawl, and, consequently, the let-off motion is 
regulated by the force of the blows exerted by the 
batten in beating up, and the texture of the fabric 
PJoduced is of uniform density throughout. Samuel 
Estes, of Newburyport, Mass., is the inventor. 

Steam Boiler.-This invention consists in plaCing 
the furnace or fire-place of a steam boiler at or Olar 
the top of the same, in such a manner as to have 
there the highest heat, causing, at the same time, the 
hot gases to descend toward th� bottom of the boiler 
either in a zig-zag direction or otherwise. By thes; 
means d;fferent degrees of heat are produced in the 
.vater, the highest degrees being always on the top, 
and the lowest a� tpe bottom of the bOiler, and, con. 
seQuently, uo circulation of the water will take place, 
as in ordinary bOilers, whether the water is made to 
pass through the tubes or outside of them, and 
whether those tublls are placed in a horiZontal, verti
cal, or aAy other QODViniiAt position j aDd, tlU'tllel" 
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more, the heated gases being brought In contact with 
water of gradually decreasbg temperature will be 
deprived of aU their heat, or nearly so, before 
they are allowed to escape through th,e chimney. R. 
Rafael, of the Delamater Works, New York City. is 
the inventor. 

Freslt-water .Apparatus.-Tbiil invention relate8 
to an improvement in that class of apparatus known 
as "Lighthall's Fresh·water Apparatus," its ol.Jject 
being to condense a sufficient quantity of steam to 
obtain water for injection which is free from all 
air and other impurities. In LIghthall's apparatus 
the exhaust steam from the cylinder passes into a 

box which is filled with a large number of pipes tfilr
minating in chambers wbich communicate with an 
unEmited supply of cold waLer. It used on board a 
vessel, said chambers communicate with the open 
sea. By coming in contact with the cold surface of 
these pipes, the steam is condensed, and a sufficient 
quantity of pure water, free from air, is obtained for 
the injection. This wa:er, however, is not cooled 
down to the desired degree of temperature unless the 
apparatns is made VEry long and expensive. The 
improvement which forms the subject m!ltter of this 
present invention consists in passing the pipe, which 
serves to uraw the injection water from the condens
ing chamber through the chamber or chambers at one 
or both ends of the condensing chamber, either in 
a direct or in a serpentine line or coil, in such a man
ner that the injection water, while pa£sing through 
saId chamber or chambers filled with cold water, i.� 
cooled down several degrees without increasing the 
size or capaeity of the condenSing chamber or withont 
materially increasing the cost of' the apparatus. 
Thomas Callan, of Philadelphia, Pa., is the inventor. 

Cornet.-This invention involves, or rather creates, 
an entire change in the construction and shape of 
the cornet. It involves also a different manner of 
holdmg the instrument in pla:,ing, and the operator 
has great facility in sustainiug it, in operating the 
keys, and in relieving the instrument of water. The 
inYention will he understood by an expert from the 
claims alone, without an fllaborate explanation. 
Louis Schreiber, of New York city, is the Inventor. 

. .  � 

Production of Steel by Means of Gases. 
}I. Aristlde Berard brought bel ore the Academy ot 

SCiences, at its sitting on Jnne 26th, his method of 
forming steel by means of gases. It consists in al
ternately ox dizing and red:lcing cast iron in a furaace 
sulted to the purpose. The oxidation is produced on 
one portion 01 the cast iron, by the introduction of at
mospheric air, and the reduction on another by a mix
ture of hydrogen and carbonic OXide, previously freed 
from sulphur. After twelve or fifteen minutes the 
processes are reversed, the portion subjected 10 OXida
tion bdng submUed to reduction, and '1!tce versa. 
Any oxygen evolved is absorbed by burning coke 
pla.3t'd in a suitable position. When this alternat'3 
act on is foun1 by trial to have been continued long 
enough the operation stops, decarbonizltiou being 
the terminating process. During oxidation the bases 
of the metals proper and of the earth are oxidated; 
the sulphur. phosphorus, etc., form gcids, and escape. 
During reduc1ion, the iron is brouglrt ta the metalliC 
state, and the earths separate as scoria, any remain
ing sulphur, phosphorus, etc., being eliminated as 
acids, and some carbon is restored to the iron. A 
high temperature Is produced during oxidation, !l, low 
during reduction. '1'6n or twelve tnns are LUanipula. 
ted at each operation in the estaolishment which has 
been formed by the inventor; and tho steel produced 
is said to have all the properties of the ordinary kind. 
-Trade Circular. 

CATERPILLARS FOR WELDING IRoN.-The Pitts
burgh Cllronicle says:-" Worl,ers in Iron, when they 
wIsh to weld a joint, use borax as a flux. An intel
ligent gentleman of this city, who is curious in facts 
ot natural history, says that on one occaSIOn a black
smith near his residence ha\'ing no borax, a man 
hanging round the snop told him he could get a sub
stitute, and brought him a number of caterpillars, 
which, being applied to the heated iron, made as 
stroll!� and firm 'an adhesion of the metal as the 
borax." 

[Workers in Iron who understand their bUSiness 
cau make" a str�ng adhesion" of iron wtthout either 
Qaterpilla.ra or borax.-Eps. 
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